
Check what you need for your QCE

Develop your plan

Plan your pathway
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Think about your abilities, interests and ambitions

Check tertiary entrance requirements and VET qualifications you may need

Whatever you want to do when you leave school, you can choose from a wide range of senior secondary learning 
options to help you get there. Consider the subjects you’re good at and you enjoy.

To receive a Queensland Certificate of Education (QCE), you must achieve the set amount 
of learning, at the set standard, in a set pattern, while meeting literacy and numeracy 
requirements. You can choose from the learning options above.

• Talk with your school about available courses, then explore your options and find your pathway
at www.qcaa.qld.edu.au/senior/new-snr-assessment-te.

• Check the QTAC website for eligibility requirements.

What do you want to do?

I plan to do further study

I’d like to learn a trade

I want to find a job
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What learning options will get you there?

Set standard
achieved

Set amount
20 credits

Set pattern
12 + 8 credits

Literacy &
numeracy
requirement

met

To get into many tertiary courses, you’ll need an Australian 
Tertiary Admission Rank (ATAR). To be eligible, you have to:

• satisfactorily complete an English subject

• complete 5 General subjects, or 4 General subjects + 1
Applied subject or VET course at Certificate III or above.

Some university courses also have other prerequisites.

VET courses develop your skills and get you ready for work. 
When you study VET, you can leave school with:

• a statement of attainment (when you complete one or
more units)

• qualification/s and a record of results (when you meet all
the requirements).

Tertiary entrance VET

QCAA General subjects

QCAA Applied subjects

QCAA Short Courses

vocational education and 
training (VET) courses

school-based apprenticeships and 
traineeships

university subjects completed while 
at school

workplace learning

recognised certificates and awards


